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Open on the Corner of Fifth and Washington streets.

Tats Nuaniennon Jammu. is published every
Wednesday, by J. R. Doßeoneow and J. A. Nsen,
under the firm name of J.R. Dummenow & Co., at
$2.00 par annum, IN ADVANCE, or $2.50 if not paid
for in six months from date of subscription, and
$3 if not paid withinthe year.

No paper discontinued, unless at the option of
the publishers, until all arrearages are paid.

No paper, however, will be seat out of the State
unless absolutely paid for in advance.

Trinsient advertisements will be inserted at

TWELVE AND A-HALF CENTS per line for the first
insertion, SEVEN AND A-HALF CENTS for the second,
and rims CENTS per linefor all subsequent inser-
tions.

Regular quarterly and yearly business advertise-
ments will be inserted at the following rates :
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Local notices will be inserted at FIFTEEN ern.
per line for each and every insertion.

All Resolutions ofAssociations, Communications
of limited or individual interest, all party an-
nouncements,and notices of Marriages and Deaths,
exceeding five lines, will be charged TEN CENTS
per line.

Legal and other notices will be charged to the
party having them inserted.

Advertising Agents must find their commission
outside of these figures.

All advertising accounts are due and collectable
when the advertisement is once inserted.

JOB PRINTING of every kind, in Plain and
Fancy Colors, done with neatness and dispatch.—
Hand-bills,Blanks, Cards, Pamphlets, hc., of every
variety and style, printed at the shortest notice,
and every thing in the Printingline will be execu-
ted in the most artistic manner and at the lowest
rates.

Professional Cards,

AP. W. JOHNSTON, Surveyor and
. Civil Engineer, Huntingdon, Ps.

Orme: No. 113 Third Street. aug21,1872.

DR. H. W. BUCHANAN,

DENTIST,
No. 228 Hill Street, HUNTINGDON, PA.
July 3, '72.

CALDWELL, Attorney -at -Law,D •xo. 111, Sd street Office formerly occupied
by Messrs. Woods & Williamson. [apl2, 11.

DR. A. B. BRUMBAUGH, offers his
professional services to the community.

Office, No. 523"Washington street, one door east
of the Catholic Parsonage. Ejan.4,'7l.

V. J. GREENE, Dentist. Office re-
-LA • moved to Leister's newbuilding, Hillstreet
Frontingdon. [jan.4,7l.

GL. ROBB, Dentist, office in S. T.
• Bruwn'e new building, No. 520, Hill St.,

Huntingdon, Pa. [apl2,'7l.

HC. MADDEN, Attorney-at-Law
• Office, No. —, Hill street, Huntingdon,

Ps. [ap.19,11.

JFRANKLIN SCHOCK, Attorney-
• at-Law, Huntingdon, Pa. Prompt attention

given to all legal business. Office 229 Hill street,
corner of Court House Square. [dee.4,l2

SYLVANUS BLAIR, Attorney-a-
-t, • Law, Huntingdon, P. Office, Hill street,
brim doors west of Smith. [jan.4'7l.

T CHALMERS JACKSON, Attor•
V • ney at Law. Office with Win. Dorris, Erg.,
No. 403, Hill etreet, Huntingdon, Pa.

All legal business promptly attended to. Danl6

3- R. DURBORROW, Attorney-at-
t., • Law, Huntingdon, Pa., will practice in the
several Courts of Huntingdon county. Particular
attention given to the settlement of estates of dece-
dents.

Moo in he JOURNAL Building. [feb.l,'7l

W. MATTERN, Attorney-at-LawJ• and General Claim Agent, Huntingdon,Pa.,
Soldiers' claims against the Governmentfor back
pay, bounty, widows'and invalid pensions attend-
ed to with great care and promptness.

Office on Hill street. [jan.4,'7l.

S. GEISSINGER, Attorney-at-L• Law, Huntingdon, Pa. °See with Brown
A Bailey. geb.s-ly

K. ALLEN Loyal., J. HALL Hunan.

LOVELL & MUSSER,
Ammo's-at-Law,

HUNTINGDON, Pd.
Special attention given to COLLECTIONS ofall

kinds; to the settlementof ESTATES, La.; and
all other Legal business prosecuted with fidelity and
dispatch. [nove,'72

RA. ORBISON, Attorney-at-Law,
. Office, 321 Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa.

[muY3l,7l.

JOSS SCOTT. S. T. BROWN. J. E. BAILEY

SCOTT, BROWN & BAILEY, At-
torneys-at-Law, Huntingdon,Pa. Pensions,

and allclaims ofsoldiers andsoldiers' heirsagainst
the Government will be promptly prosecuted.

. ,71.[jan.4,'

WIiLIAM A. FLEMING-, Attorney-a-Law, Huntingdon, Pa. Special attention
given tocollections, and all other le gal business
attended towith care and promptness. Office, No.
229, 11111 street. [apl9,'7l.

Hotels.

MORRISON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE PENNSYLVANIA R. R. DEPOT

HUNTINGDON, PA

J. H. CLOVER, Prop.
April 5, 1871-Iy.

Miscellaneous.

Tor ROBLEY, Merchant Tailor, in
. .

• Leister's Building (second floor,) Hunting-
don, Pa., respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage from town and country. [0ct18,72.

Election Proclamation
OOD SAVE T. Commoswparti.PRO OLAMATION.-NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16th, 1873
Pursuant to en act of the General Assembly of the

Cowmonwealth of Pennsylvania. ent.tled act pre-
scribing the time and manner of submittingto the peo-
ple, for their approval and ratification or rejeution, a
proposedamendment to the tonetifution.^ approved the
eleventh day of April, 1672.and in put-mance of the or-
dinance for submittingthe new constitutionof Pennsyl-
vania to a vote of thequalified electors th.-reof. pnesed
by the Constitutional convention, I. A:PoN oUCK,
High Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon. State of
Pennesivania. do hereby make known andgive notice to

the qualified elector.of the county aforesaid, that an
election trill be held in the mid county of Huntingdon,
on Tneeday. Dec.mber 16th. 1073. at which time the
aforesaid amended constitution will be votedfor.

In pursuanceof saidact,' altohereby makeknown and
give notice, that theplaces of holding the aforesaid spe-
cial electionin theseveral electiondistricts withinthesaid
county ofHuntingdon,are as follows. to wit:

Ist district, composed of the township of Henderson, at
the Union School House.

district,composed of Dublin township. at Pleasant
Hill School House, nearJoseph Nelson's, in said township.

3d district,composed of so much of Warriormeark town,
ship, as is not includedin the 19th district,at the school
house adjoiningthe town of Warriorsmark.

4th district,compered of the township of Hopewell,at
thehouse of Levi llonpt.

sth district,composed of the township ofBarree, at the
house of James Livingston,in the town of Saulsburg, In
said township.

Bth district, composed of the borough of Shirleyshorg,
and all that part of the township of Shirley not included
withinthe limits of District No. 24.. hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the hon. of DavidFruker, d.'d,
to Shirleyeburg.

7thdistrict,composedof Porter andpart of Walkertown
Fillip, and so much of West township as is includedin the
following boundaries.to wit: Beginningat the south-west
cornerof Tobias Caufiniin'sFarm on the bank of the Little
Juniata river. to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence in a northwesterly direction to the most southerly
part of thefarm ownedby Michael Maguire, thencenorth
40 degrees west to the top of Tussey'e mountain to inter-
nee% the line at Franklin township, thence alongthe said
line to Little Juniatariver, thence down the same to the
place ofbeginning, at the public school house °primate the
German Reformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

Sth district, ..omposedof the township ofFranklin, at
the house of Geo. W. Mattern, in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell tow uship. at the Union
school home, near theUnion Meeting house. in mid top.

10th district,composed of Springfield township,at the
school house, nearHugh Madden'. in said township.

11th district,committed of Union township. at Grant
echoed home, in the boroughof Mapleton. in said top.

12thdistrict,composed of Brady township, at theCentre
school house, in mid township.

13th district, composed of Morris township, at public
school house No. 2, in mid township.

14th district, composed of that part of West township
sot included in 7 and 26thdistricts. al the public school
houm on the farm now owned by Miles Lewis, (formerly
owned by Jam. Ennis,) in said township.

15th district. composed of Walker to wuship, at the home
of BenjaminMagaby, in Ill'Connelistown.

16th district. composed of the townshipof Tod,at the
Green 'school hence, in said township.

17thdistrict,composed of Oneida township, at thehouse
of William Long Warm Springs.

18th district, composed of Cromwell township, at the
Rock School House.

19th district,composed of the borough of Birmingham
with the several meets of landnear to and attachedto the
same, now owned and occupied byThomas M. Owens.John
K. slcCahan, Andrew Robeson, John Gensimer and Wm.
gensimer, and the tract of land now owned by George and
John Shoenbergtv,known as the Porter tract. situate in
the townshipof Warriorsmark, at th public school hanse
in said borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
public school house iu Caseville, in mid township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the publichon. of Edward Littles, at McAleavy's Fort,
In said township.

22,1 district,composed of the townshipof Clay, at the
public school house in Scottsville.

23ddistrict. composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house in Markleeburg, in said township.

24th district, composed and created as follows towit:—
Thatall that part of Shirley township.Huntingdon coun-
ty, lyingand beingwithin the followingdenribed b am-
daries, (except theborough of Mount Union,)namely
Beginning at the intersection of Union and Shirley
townshipHues with the Juniatariver. on thesouth side
thereof; thence alongmid Union township line for the
distance of three miles from sold river; thence east-
wardly, by a. straight line.to the point where the main
from Eby's mill to Germany valley,cr.see theeummit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to the riverJuniata. iced theoceup said ricer
to the place of beginning,shall hereafterform a set's.te
election district; that the qualifiedenters of said election
district shall hereafter held their general and township
election. in the public school house iu Mount Union, in
middistrict.

25th district, composed of all that territory lying
northeastward of a line b.-ginningat the Jnninta river
and running thence in a direct linealong thecentre of
4th Street in the borough ofHuntingdon,to the linoof
Oneida township.constituting the First Ward of said
borough, at the south-eastwindow of the Court House.

28thdistrict. composed of all that territory lying west
of the First Wardandeatit of the centre of 7th street
composing thesecond Ward. at the south-weet window
of the Court House. in theborough stbresaid.

07thdistrict, composed of all that territory lying
north and west of the Second Ward mud south of a line
beginningat the Juniata ricer, and running thence
eastward in a direct lineAlong the centre of 11th street
to the lineto' Oneida township constitnting the Third
Ward.and also those portions of Walker and Porter
townshipsformerly attachedto the east ward, at the
Council House in said borough.

28thdistrict. composed of all that territory north of
the third ward of sa id borough,constituting the Fourth
Ward, at the public School Home nearCherry Alley, in
said borough.

29thdistrict, composed of the borough ofPetersburg
and that part of West township, west and northof a line
between Henderson and West townships, at or near the
WerraSprings. to the Franklintownship line on the top
of Tonsil's mountain, so ne to include in the new district
the homes ofDavid Waldemith. Jacob Longan.ker,
Hamer, Jam. Porter. andJohn Wall,at the school-house
n the borough of Petersburg.

30thdistrict. composed of Juniata township.at ohs house
of John Peightal, on the lands of Henry Isenberg.

31st district, composed of Carbon township,recently
erected out of a part of the territoryofTod township. to
wit commencing at a ChestnutOak, on the summit Ter-
race mountain, at the Hopewell townshiplineopposite the
dividingridge, in the Little Valley; thence southfifty-two
degrees, east three hundred andsixty perches. toa stone
helm on the Western Summit of Broad Top mountain;
thence northsixty-seven degrees, east three hundre • and
twelve perches, toa yellow pine;thence south fifty-two
degrees, east seven hundredandseventy-two perches. toa
Chestnut Oak ; thence mouth fourteen degrees, east three
hundred and fifty one perch., to a Chestnut at the met
end of Henry S. lireen'eland ;thencesouth thirty-oneand
a half degrees, giant two hundred and uinety-fourperches,
to aChestnutOak on thesummit of a spur of Broad Top,
on the welters side of John Tenurefarm; south, s sty.
five degrees, east ninehundred and thirty-fourperch.. to
a stone heap on the Clay township line, at the Public
School House, in the village of Dudley.

32d district,composed of the borough of Coalmont,at
the public school house in said borough.

33d district. composed of I.incoln township, beginning
et apine on the summit of Tussey mountain on the line
betweenBlair and Huntingdon counties, thence by the
division line south. fifty-eightdegrees eaet seven hund-
red end ninety-eightperchos to a black oak in middleof
township; thence fovty-two and one half degrees east
eighthundred and two perches to a pine on summit of
Terra.; thenceby line ofTod township to cornerof Penn
township; thence by the lines of the townshipof Penn to
the summit of Tummy mountain; thence along said sum-
mit with line of Blair county to place of beginning, at
CoffeeRan School House.

34thdistrict, compoeed of the borough of Mapletoi, at
the Grant school house .n mid borough.

35thWeal...imposed of the boroughof Mount Union,
at the public school house in said borough.

36th districL composed of theBoroughofBroad Top
City,at the Public School Howe. iu said Borough.

37th district, compoeedof the bor.& of ThreeSprings
at the public school house in said borough.

38thMetrict, composed of the borough of Shade Clap,
at the public school house in sold borough.

39thdistrict, The b.trough of Orbisonia, at the Public
School Honest.

The general election in all the ward.. townships, dho
tr.. and borough+of thecounty. is to b • opened be-
tWeea the hours of six andwven o'clock iu the threnoon
and 81.11 continue w thoutinterruption or ioljairuniont
untilwren o'clock in the evening, whenall polls shall
be closed.
Ialso make known andgive notice, as in and by the

13th section of the aforesaid act 1 am directed, that
ery person. excepting jnntices of the peace, who shall
holdany office or appointmentof profit or treat under
the governmentof the UnitedStates. or of this State, or
ofany city or corporateddistrict. whether a commis ' -
ed officer or agent, who in or alkali be employed under
the legislative, executiveorjudiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or of any city or ittcorpo-
rated district, andalso, that every member of Congrend,
and of the State Legislatnre, and of the select or eon.
mon council of any city. commissioners of any incorpora-
ted district, is by law incapable of holdingor exercising
at the same time, the office or appointment of judge, in-
spector or clerk of any election of thin Commonwealth,
and that noinspector or judge, or other officer of any
such election shall he eligible to any office to be then vo-
tedfor."

Also, that in the4th section of the Act of Assembly,
entitled "An Actrelating to executions and for other
purposes,"approved April 160. 1010, it is enacted that
the aforesaid 13th section "altalI not be an construed an
to prevent any militiaor borough officer from starving an
judge, or inspectoror clerk of any general or special
electionin thinCommonwealth."- . . .
'.'l4;;ir;;;;Ci-oire and judgesof heelection shall meet At
the respective places uppointedfor hold', the election
ii. the district. to which theyrespectively belong. hefoto
seven o'clock in the morning. and each of naid initpect-
ore shall appoint one el. rk, who shall be a qualifiedvoter
of snob district

In case the per: on who atoll have received the second
highest number of vote. for inspector shell not attend
on theday ofany election.then the person who shell
have received the second highest number of votes for
judge at the next pi seedingelection shall actas inspecor
in his place. And in Cale the person who shall have
received the highest number of vote. for inspectorshall
notattend. the person elected judge shall appoint sin

inspector in his place. And in caen the person elected
Judge shall not attend, then the inspectorwho received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a judgein his
place—or if any vacancy shell continuein the board for
the spaceof one hour after the timefixed by iaw r the
openingof the election, thequalified voter.of the town-
ship, ward or district for which such officere ehetl have
beenelected, present at such election, WWI elect one of
their number to all such vacancy.

It shall be the duty of the several memoes of etch
district to attendat the place ofholding every general,
apt cial or township election,duringthe whole time said
election is kept open,for the purpose of giving informa-
tion to the inspectors and judges, when called on, in re-
lotion to theright of any person assessed by them to
vote at such else tie, or such other matt rs in relation
to the anstaarneuts of voters as the said ittspec.ore or
eitherof then, shell from time to time require.

No person shall be permitted to v. te at any election
as aforesaid, other Minn afreeman of the age of twenty-
one years or more. who shall have resided in the state at
least one year, and in the election district where he of-
fers his vote at least ten days immediately preceding
such election andwithintwo yearepaid a Mate or county
tax, which shall have teenassessed at least ten days be-
fore the election. But a citizen of the United States
who has previonely beena qualified voter of this state
andremoved therefrom andreturned, andwho shall haat
resided in the election district and paid taxes, as afore-
said, thathe entitled to vote after residing in this state
six months: Provided That the freemen, cajun. of the
United States, between twenty-one and twenty-two years
who have resided in an election district as aforesaid.
shall be entitled to vote although they shall not have
paid taxes.

No person shall be permitted to vote who. name Is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants famish-
ed by thecommissioner, unless, First, he produces a
receipt for the payment within two years of a State or
county tat assessed agreeably to the constitution.and
give watisfectory evidence, eitheron his oath or affirma-
tion or the oath or affirmation of another, that he has
paid end, a tam oronfailure to produce * receipt shall
make oathto the payment thereof. recoud, if be claim
the right to vote by beingan elector between the ageof
twenty-one and twenty-two year* shall depose on oath
or affirmation that he hueresided in this state at I act
one yearbefore his application. and make such proofof
residence in the district as is required Fy this act, and
teat hedoes verily believe, irom the fteCuntit givenhim,
that he is of age aforesaid, and each otherevidence as is
required by this set, whereuponthe name of theperson
thenedm fitted to vote shall be inserted iu the alphabet-
ical list by the inspectors, and a note mule opposite
thereto by writing the word -tax" if he shall he admit-
ted to vote be mason or hoeingpaid sax; or the word
'age" if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of such
age, shall be called out to the clerk, who obelimake Ilia
like notes on the list of voters kept by him.

Inallcues where the name of the parson claimingto
vote Is notfound on the list furnished by the commis-

shine. and assessors. u r his a lola tt vote.whether found
thereonor not. is objected to by any qualified citizen. it
shall be theduty of the inspectors to ex .min, such per-
son on oathas to himqualificotious, and if he claims to
bare resided within the state for one yearor more, his
oathshall be sufficient proof thereof, but shall smite
proofby at least one competent witness, who shall bea
qualifiedvoter, that he has resided in the l.etrict for
more than ten dare next immediately preceding such
election,andshall also himself scent that his bona fide
teeidence, in pursuance or his lawful rolling, is in maid
district,and than he did netremove into said district fur
toepurpose of voting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make dueproof. ifrequired.of the reeldence and pay-
ment of taxes as aforesaid, shag be admitted to vote in
the township, ward or district in which he eh ell reside.
Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent any

officer of this election under this art firm holding such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any ouch
officer. or shall interrapt or improperly interfere with
him in the execution of his sly, or obeli block Up the
window, or avenue to any window where the eame may
be holding.or shall riotously disturb thepeace at such
election,or offal! me AIIV intintidoting threat., force or
violence,with design to influenceunduly overawe oily
elector. or to prevent him from votingor to restrain the
freedom of choice, such persons on conviction shall be
tined any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, acid
imprisonedfor any time not less than three nor more
than twelve month., and if it shall he shown to thecourt
where the trial or such offense shall be hod, then the
person to offendingwas not a resident of the city. ward,
district or township where the offense was committed,
and not entitled to rote therein, then en conviction he
shall be sentenced to ply a fine of not less than one hun-
drednormore thanone thousand dollars. owl be impris-
oned not less than tinmonths nor more then ewe)...
Ifany pertain. notby law quolified, shall fraudulently

vote at any election of this commonwealth, or being
other wise qualifiedshall vote outof Idaproperdistrict,
irony person knowing the want or such qualifieation
shah old or procure such person to vote, the person of-
fendingAxil, on conviction,he fined in any sum not
exceeding two hundreddollars, and be imprisonedin any
term notexceeding three months. .

Itany person shall vote a t !AUTO than Lne election
district, or otherwisefraudulently vote more thanonce
on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver
to the inspector two tickets together.with the intent to
illegally vote, or obeliprocure another to do so, be or
they offendingshall, on conviction. lwfined in any sum
not lees than fifty nor more than tire hundred dollars.
and be imp+ homed fur a term not less than throe nor
more than twelve .....

It auy person not qualifiedto vote to this Common-
wealth agreeablyto taw(except the BOBS of qualified
citizen.), slain appearat any Waco of election fur the
purpose of influencing the citizens qualified to vote. he
.111111 un conviction forfeit mid pay any sum not exceed-
ing onehundred &Lars for every such a ffunne, end be
imprisoueutor any term not exceedingthree months.

1fany person or persons shall make any bet or wager
upon the result of the election, within the Common-
wealth or shall offer to make any such bet or wager,
eitherby verbal proclamationthereof:or by any wr. tteu
or piloted ad ertisernent, or invite nay persou or peraons
to make each but or wager, upon conviction thereof, he
or tit• y shall f••rfeit andpay three timee the amount so
bet or offered to be bet. . _ .

And theelection laze of the Commonwealth further
provides that ens luspectom. JinLies and clerks Omit
beforeentering 011 ta•e iluties of their ofil .ea, aeveraily
take nod subscribe the oathor affirmation hereinafter
d reefed. which shall be admitlistered to them by any
judge.alderman or justice of 1110 peace, but ifuo much
utngietint.• be present, one of the inspectors of the elec.
tiuu shah administer the oath or affirmation to theolher
judgecod inspector, and thenthe inspector eo qualified
elan administer the oathor ilairMNllon to him.

••The inspectors, judgee...lclerk. required by law to
holdtownshipand general elections shall take end cub-
scribe the several oathsand ll rmatio. required by the
19th. Tothand '2lst e cnons of the act of 2.1 day ofJuly,
1.39. •An act minting to the electionsof thisCommon-
wealth,'which oaths or nthrotations shall be preparedend
administeredin the mannerprescribe.' in the . Bth tad
22d sections of said act, and in ...billion to the power
conferred by the 18th section of .aidact. the judgeur
eitherof the impemors shall have the power to nimin-
ister Met ti db.; prescribed by said act to any clerk of a
general, epecel or township election.

By the act of Amenablyof 1899, known as theRegis-
try Law, it is providedas follows:

1. ..Election Officers are teepee the polls between the
hours of six ...id seven, A. M., on the day cf e.ection.—
Before six o'clock in the morning of second Tuesday of
October they are to receive from the County Comniis-
sioners the Registered List of Voters and all necesmry
election ',hulks. and they are to permit no man to vote
whose name is noton sold list. unless he shall make
proofof his right to vote as follows:

2. The person %cline name is net on the list.claiming
the right to vote must produce a qualified voter of the
district to wear is n writtenor printed affidavit to the
residence of the claimant in the district foe at least ten
days neat precodina said election, defining clearly
where the residence of the person wat.. . . .

3. The party claiming the right to vote 'shall also
make an affidavit, stating to the best of hie knowledge
nod beliefwhere and when he was horn, that he is a
citizen of Pennsyhania andof theUnitedStates. that ho
has resided in the state one year. or, if formerly a cal-
f.eu therein nodremoved therefrom, that ho has resided
thereinsix moothe next precedingsaid election, that he
has not moved into.° district for the purpose of voting
therein, that he has pelfa state or county tax within
two yeare, w Bich was assessed at least too days before
the election, trod the affidavit shalt state when and
ahere the tax was assessed andpail, and the tax receipt
must be produced unless the altient shall elate that it
bas been lost or destroyed,cr that hereceived none.

4. Ifthe applicant be a naturalized citizen, he must,
Inaddition to theforegoingmoo's, state in his affidavit
waen, where, andby a hot court he woe naturalized and
productshis certificate of naturalization.

5. Every person. claiming to he a naturalizedellizen,
whether on the regietry list, or producing affidavitsas
aforesaid, shall he required to produce hie naturalization
certifimst at the election tofore voting, except where he
has beenfor too year.consecutively a voter in the dis-
trict where he offers to vote; and on the vote of ouch a
person beingreceived. the Election Officers are to write
or etaoop the word "voted on his certificate with the
mooch and year, and no other vote can be cast that day
in virtueof said certificate except where sone are entitled
to vote epee the naturalization of their father.

6. If the person claiming to vote who is not registered
shall make an affidavit that he is a native burn citizen
of the Unitad States, or, if bornelsewhere, shall produce
evidence of his naturalization. or that he is entitled to
citizenshipby reason of his father's naturalization, and
further, ...he is between 21 and 22 years of age, and
hes resided in the State ono year, and in the erection
district tan day. n-xt precedingthe election, he shall be
entitled to vote though he shall not have pad

7. Ifany election officer shall refuse or neglect to re-
quireeach proof of the right of euffrage,se its described
by this law or the laws to which this is a 'supplement,
from any person offering to note whose noose is noton
the Wit of assessed vote., or whose right to vote ie
challenged by any qualithd voter present. acd !Mall ad-
mit such persons to vote withoutrequiringsuch proof,
every person so offending 'shall, upon conviction, be
guilty of a high misdemeanor,and 'shall be sentenced,
for every such offence, to pay a tine not exceedingone
hundred dollars, or to undergo an imprisonment not
mote thenone year, or eitheror both,at the discretion of
the court. . . _
--8. Ten days ,eci-ding every election for electors of
President and Vice President of the United States, it
shall be the duty of the Assessor to attend at the place
hoed by law for holdingthe election in each electi•m dis-
trict, and thenand there hearall applicationsof persons
whose names have been omittedfrom the list of itesessed
velem sod who claim theright to vote, or whose right.
have originated since the same was made out, andshall
add the nemei of such persons thereto as shall show
that they are entitled to the right of satfrsge in such
district, on the personal application of the claimant
only, and forthwith assess them with a proper lox.
Aftercompleting the list,a copy thereof shall be placed
on the doorof the house where the electionis to be held,
at least eightdays biatore the election; and at the elec-
tion the seine con,o shall be pursued, in all respects, as
is required by Me net and the acts to which it lea sup-
plement,at the general electiot.a In October. The Alp
seesor dhoti also make the same returns to theCounty
Commissioners of all assessments made by virtue of this
erotica: and the tdounty Commissidnens ',hall furnish
copies thereof to the election °dicers in each district, in
like mailer as is required at the general elections in
October. . . .

'IK7IIIUsame rules andregulations shall applyat every
special election, and at every separate city, borough
or ward election. In October.

10. The respecttvoßeeFeora, Inspectors and Judges of
the elret:Ons WWI each have the power to administer
oaths to any person cluinaing the right to be assessed or
the right Cl nuffrnge,or in regard to any of said officers
under ibis ac ; uuy false swearing by any person
in relation to any matter or thing concerning which
they shell be lawfully interrogated by any of said °di-
cers, Shall puoisliedua perju, y

Tne Aeseolort, .hall reCe.ve the tame compensation
for the time necessarily spent in performing the duties
hereby enjoinedas providedby law for the performance
of theirother duties. to be paid by the Comity Commia-
sioners, as in othercased. and it Mill not he lawful for
acy Ametee.Or IC 001101 a tad againet any person Whet-
ever within ten dare n..atpreceding the election to be
heldon the 2d Tuesday ofOctober, in any year, or with-
in ten days negc Lieber° any eiection for electors of
President-a. Vice President of the United Suttee; cry
vinlationof this provision shall be a miedeureitu,r, and

subject th • officei I PO ofTerming to it flue. uo convictik.n.
but eXceedingsae 11111olre.1 .rollers. or to imprie.nmeut
act eXCeedlog three mouths, or both, at the discretion
of the court.

00 tbe petition of five or more citizens of the county,
swing under oath that they verily believe that frauds
will be ,nucticedat Oho election about to he ~std fa any
district. it !Mall be the duty of the court of common
pleas of said county, if in ameba, or if nor, 0 judge
thereof in vacation, to appoint too illdiCioUd, Bober and
intelligent citizens of the Conslty to act as OVertlerr,
V:110 8.11 be selected from different political 'matte,

I where the inspectors belong to different {tulles, nod
where both in-pecturs belong to the name political party
both of tho overseen' shall be taken from the opposite
political party said overseers shall have theright to be
pr. sent with the ()Meets of thee!. Won during the whole
time the same is held. the votes counted and the mourns
made out nod signed by the election officers; to keep a
listrf voters. if theyeee proper ; to chat tonne any person
offering to vote. and interrogate NM and his witness
under oith, in regard to his tight of suffrage at said
elections.and to ex•.mine hie p Tem produced. nod the
offlc..ns of maid election are required to afford to said
overseers so selected and appointed runty conv,nienco
and facility for the discharge of their duties ; and if
said election officers shell reline to permitsaidoverseers
to he present, and perform their duties as aforesaid, or if
they shall be driven away from the polls by violenceend
intiontintion, all the votes polled at such election die-
toot may be rejected by any tribunal trying a contest
under said election ; Pr/Milled, Thatno person signing
the petitionshall be oppointedan overseer.

That the citizens of this state temporarily in the ser-
vice of the WNW or of the United States government, on
clerical or .etherduty, nod who do not vole where thus
employed, thuil not be thereby deprivedof the right to
TOW iu their several election districts if otherwise duly
qualified.

XV AMENDMENT CONSTITUTION U. S.
"Station 1. The rigt.t of citizens of the United Staten

to vote nhatl not be deniedor abridgedby the United
St.., or by any ,tate, ou account of race, color or pre-
vioul coutliti u of servitude. .•

"Ste. 2. The congresee shall have power to enforce
this articleby appropriatelegislation.".

I u accordance with t e proviPioll ofthe Bth section of
an act entitled "A further supplement to the election
Lowe of (hie Commonwealth." I publish the following:

WHEREAS, By the act of the COligrenof the United
State, entitled "an act to amend the several note hereto•
for, pealed to providefur the enrolling andcalling outof
the nationalforces, andfor other purposes."andapproved
March Al, 18(5, all persona who have deserted the milita-
ry or nand service of the UnitedStates, and oh., have out
been discharged or relieved from the penaltyer disability
therein provided,are deemed and taken to have volume-
rily reliuquished and forfeited thi it rights of citizenship
and theirright* to become citizens. and are deprived of
exercising any rights of citizens thereof;

dad whereas, Persone not item of the MiltedStates
are not, under theConstitutionend iocotof Pennsylvania
qualifiedelector.of tide COlntono wool!b.

SECTION 1.13 e it enacted. de., That in all elections here-
after to be held in this Commonwealth, Itellen by unlow-
lot fur the judge or inspectors platy such election to re•
ceive any bellet or ballots from any person or persons
embraced in the provisions and eubject to the disability
imposed by mild mot of Congress approvedMarch Old, 188.5,
and it theft be unlit.fui for any ouch person to offer to
veto any ballotor ball.s.

See. 2. That if any such judgeand inspectors of election,
or any one of them theft receive or consent to receive any
munch unlawful ballotor ballots from any Inuitdisqualified
person, he or they no offendingshall be guilty of a mis
demeanor, and on cunvi.ition tlsereofittany courtof gear-
ter seesione of this commonwealth; he ellen for cult of-
fence, be sentenced to pay a fine or not lets thanone hun-
dred dollars. HOU to undergoan imprisonment ie the jell
of the propercounty for not lees thee sixty does.

SEC. 3. That if any person deprived ofcitizenehlp, and
disquclified ite eforeexid. 'Mall. at any election hereafter
to be held In this commonwealth, vo:e,or teuderto the
officers thereof, and offer to vote. a ballotor ballot, any
pmon so offending shall be deemed guilty of R usiede.
meanor, andon conviction thereof in any courtof querter
ileAtiiollB of tide commonwealth, shall for reel' ofience be
puuielled in like meaner as is provided in the preceding
section of this odd in case of officers of election receiving
any much unlawful ballot or bullets.

SECTION 4. That if any persou cutout hereafter persuade
or ado ise any person or persons. deprived of citizenship
or disqualified as aforesaid, to offerany ballot or ballots
to the officers of any election hereafterto be hell in thii;
Commonwealth, or anal persuade, or advise, any such

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU
f .Pbreterie with

T. II.ELMBOLD.,I
KEARNErs FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
is the onlyknown Remedy for Brights Disease and
has cured every case of Diabetes in which it has
been given, Irritation of the Neek of the Bladder
and infatuation of the Kidneys, Ulceration of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder,
Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, and Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Delicate Con-
stitution of both Score, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms : Loss of power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Wakeful-
ness, Pain in the Bas, Flushing of the Body,
Eruption ofthe Face, Palid Countenance, Lassi-
tude of the System, etc.

In many affections peculiar to ladle., the Ex-
tract Bnehu is unequaled by any other remedy—
An in Chlorosis orRetention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Tterus, Len-
corrhcea orWhites, Sterility, and for alleomplaints
incident to the sex. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent Physicians and Midwives for
enfeebled and delicateconstitutions ofboth sexes
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
Cores Diseases Arising from Imprudences, liable.
of Dissipation, etc., in all theirstages, at littleex-
pense, littleor no change of diet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions, Preventing and Coring Stricturesof the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Infatuation, so fre-
quent it, this class of diseases, and expelling all
poisonous matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
$l.OO per bottle or six bottles for $6.00, delivere,
to any address, secure from observation. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY & CO., 104 Duarte /St., N.Y.
to whom all letters for information should he ad-
dressed. Sold by JohnRead & Sons. febs.l3-1y

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Office at Philadelphia prim

Fortify the body against disease by purifying a li
its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No epidemic can
take hold ofa system thus fore-armcd.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-ache, Pain in
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Billions Attacks, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, pain in
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other
painful symptoms, are the offsprings of the Dys-
pepsia. One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthyadvertisement.

Scrofula, orKing's Evil, White Swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
affections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore
Eyes, ete. In these, as in all other constitutional
diseases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have shown
heir great curative powers in the most obstinate
and intractable cases.

For infiamatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Gant,
Billions, Remittant and Intermittent Fevers, Dia-
eases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood.

MechanicalDiseases.—Persons engaged in Paints
andMinerals, sash as Plumbers, Type-setters,Gold-
beaters and Miners, as they advance in life, are

subject to paralysis of the bowels. To guard against
this. take a dose of Walker's Vinegar Bitters oc-
casionally.

For SkinDirectors, Eruptions, Totter, Salt-Rheum
Blotches. Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbun-
cles, Ring-worms, Scald-head, sore Eyes, Erysipe-
Itch, Scrufs, Discoloration of the skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name or na-
ture, are literally dug up and carried out of the
system in a short time by the use of the. Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other IVorine, lurking in the sys-
tem of so ninny thousands, areeffectuallydestroyed
and removed. No system of medicine, no vermi-
loges, no anthelminitice will free the system from
worms like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young orold, married
orsingle, at the dawn ofwomanhood, or the turn
of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever youfindits
impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, orSores; cleanse it when youfind it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when
it is foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system wily

follow.
R. H. McDONALD A CO.,

Druggists A Gen'lAgts., San Francisco, California
A cor. of Washington and Charlton sta., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
5cpt.10,1872-eomly.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
Cornerofthe Diamond,in Saxton'sBnildin
I have just received a large stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Goods, Gentlemons' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, It. Tobacco and Began, wholesale and
retail. --- - '

These goods will be cold as cheap, if not cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the same.

MUSIC STORE.

You can save from ton to thirty per cent. by buy
ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS'.
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO FGATE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woods & Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Guitars,
Violins, Herman Acoordeons, Sheet Music, Music
Books, &s.

New and good Pianos for $3OO and upwards.
" Ere-octave Organs for 80 "

"

" Melodeons for 70 " "

All Instruments warranted for live years.
Agents supplied at wholesale Rates, as lowas in

thecities. Call on, oraddress,
E. J. GREENE,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
2nd floor of Lender's newbuilding.

January 4, 1871.

A. BECK, Fashionable BarberR. and Hairdresser, Hill street, opposite the
Franklin House. All kinds of Tonics and Pomades
kept on handandfor sale. [apl9,'7l-6m

;,I,HIRLEYSBURG ELECTRO-MED
I,—, ICAL, Hydropathio and Orthopedic Insti-
tute, for the treatment of all Chronic Diseases and
Deformities.

Send for Circulars. Address
Drs. BAIRD A GEHRETT,

Shirleystinrg, Pa.nov27,'72tf]

WANTED. BOOK AGENTS FOR

UNDERGROUND

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
BY THOS. W. KNOX.

942 Pages Octavo. 130 Fine Engravings.
Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the

Light of Day; Startling Adventures inall parts
of the World; Minesand Mode of Working them;
Caverns and their Mysteries ; Down in the
hepths of the Sea; Nights in Opium Dens; Life
InPrison; Stories of Exiles; Journeys through
Sewer. and Catacombs; Accidents in Mines; Un-
derworld of the Great Cities etc., etc. For circu-
lars and terms to agents, address the publishers.

J. B. BURR it CO.
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago,

Agents wanted for

BULLS AND BEARS
OF NEW YORK.

By MATIIER HALE SMITH,
Nearly 600 Octavo Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
Ifyou wish to know how Fortunes are Made and

Lost; how Shrewd Men are Ruined; how Panics
are Created; how Stocks are Bought and Sold,
Read this Book. It relates the biographies of the
great leading speculator. of New York, with a
history of Wall Street and its operators during
the past 200 years. For circulars and terms, ad-
dress the publishers.
We send an elegant Chrome, mounted and ready

for framing., free to erery agent.

J. B. BURR .t HYDE,
Hartford, Coen., or Chicago, 111.

FORFLNE AND FANCYPRINTING
Go to the JOURNAL Office.

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE

/10 TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
%A For all kinds of printing.

officer to receive any ballot. or ballots, from any person
deprived or citizenship.mid di-qualifiedas aforesaid. such
person to offendingshall be guilty of a misdemeanor. and
uponconviction thereof in any court of quarter serious
ofthis Commonwealth, .hall ho punishedin like manner

as provided in the second eection of this act in the case of
Mike. Mulch election receiving tuck unlawfulballotor. .

....Pt:Ttient.attention is directed to thefirst eection
the Act of Assembly. passed the 30th day of blaich A.D.,
t866, entitled •'An Actregulating the manner of Voting
at all Elections, in the several countim of this Common
wealth;"
"I:ThWt the qualifiedvoters of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township, borough and
special elections, are hereby. hereafter, authorised and
required to vote.by tickets, printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written. severally classified as follows:
One ticket shall embrace the Dames of all judgesof courts

votedfur. and be labelledoutside 'Judiciary ;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of Stein offieers votedtor
and be labelled ••State;" one ticket shall embrace the
moues of ull county officers voted for, includingoffice of
Senator. member. and members of Assembly, if votedfor
and members of Congress, if voted for, and labelled
"county;' one ticket shall embrace the Domes of all town-
ship officers voted for, and be !obeli,' "township:" one
ticket elm!' embrace the flaws of all boron :di officers
votedfor, and be labelled -be rough;" and each class shall
ho deposited in separate ballot boxes.

EXECUTIVE crusurErt.
it,RRIsBuR., Pa., August 17, 1870f

Tothe County Comndesionere and Sheriffofthe County of
Huntingdon.

be FifteenthAmendmentof the Constitution
of the United States is as foe luau. :

"Sgerioo 1.The right of eftizenv ofthe United States to
vo,ehal Inot be deniedor abridged by the United States,
or by any State.on account of rue, color, or previous
condtionor servitude."-

Sam. 2.11te t congress shall have power to enforce
this articleby eppropm late legislation."

Andwhereas. TheCotgrees at the Waited Slates.on the
31st day of March, lei a, plumed nu act, entitled "An Act
10enforce theright ofcitizens of the United &ales to vote in
the several otatesot this Union, and forotherpurposes,"
the first andsecond sections of which areas follows t
-4ecriote 1. Be it enacted by the &nate and House of

Representatives of the Coded States cf America. in Cong-
ress assendded, Thatall citizensof the United States, who
are, or shall be otherwise qualified by law to vote at any
election by the people. in any State, Territory, district,
county.city, parish, townehip.schooldistrict,municipali-
ty or otherterritorial aubidirision,shall be entitled and
allowed torote at allFinch elections, withoutdistinction
ofrace, color, or various condition of servitude; any
Constitution, law. custom usage, or regulation of any
Territory. or by, or undur its authority, to thecoat rary
notwithstanding." .

And be itfurther enacted. That ifby or an-
der tha authority of tic' Constitution or lows of any State
or the laws ofany Territory,any act isor shall berequi-
red to bedoneas a prerequisite or qualificationfor voting.
and by such Constitutionor law. persons or officers ate

or shall be charged with the performance of duties in
furnishing to citizens an oi.pottunitYto perform each
prerequisite.or to become qualified to vote, it shall ho
the duty of such person and officer to give to allcitizens
of the United States the same and equalopportunity to
perform such prerequisite,and to become qualified to
votewith.' distinction of race, color. or previous con-
dition ofservitude; and if any such person or of shall
ramie or knowingly omit to give full effect to this sec-
tion, ho 6111411,for every such offence, forfeit and pay the

of fire hundred eollars to the person aggrieved
thereby, to ho recovered by au action on the care, with
full costs flail such allowance fur counsel fees as the
court shall deem just, and shall al., for every such of-
fence be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.::n.i thad on
cour;ction thereof, be fined nut leas thanfive hundred
dollars, or he imprisonednot less thou one month and
not more thanono year, or both,-t thediscretionof the
court._ _ _ . .

Andwhereas. it is declared by the second eection ofthe
Viii, article ofthe Constitutionor the UnitedStatextbat
"Thais Constitution. and the ht.ws of the United States,
which shall be made iu pursuance thereof, shall be the
aunt.mo law ot the bowl. * * * ant thing
10the °mattes/don or laws ofany Slate to the contrary,
notwithstanding.'

And whereat, theLegislature of this Commonwealth,
on the6th day of April, A. D., 1870, passed an act, enti-
tled, further supplement to tile MCI relattog to the
elections in dila Commonwealth,' the troth axtion of
wide!, provides no follows:

-Secrtox 10. The so much of every act of Assembly as
provides thatOnly whitefreeman shall he emit led to vote
or 13, registered as vote's. or as claimingto vote at any
general °raped ,11election of thin Commonwealth, be and
the saute is hereby repealed : and thathereafterall free-
men, withoutdistinctionalcohol. shall be eurolied and
registered according to the provisions of the firet section
of the act approved seventeenth April, 1869, entitled,
"An Actfurther supplemental to theact relating to the
elections of this Commonwealth" and when otherwise
qualified under existing laws, be entitled to vote at all
general aud epecialelections in this Commonwealth."

Andwhereas, Itis my constitutional and duty
to -take care that the laws be faithfullyexecuted;" and
it has come to my knowledge that sundry assessors and

registers of Toters hit,' retuned, and arerefusing to re.-
arcs and register divers colored male citizen. of lawful
age, andotherwise qu infield as electors:

NO4, Tanacrone. lu considerationof the premises the
county Commnisioners of wid county are hereby notified
and directed to in-tract the several measure and regie-
tars of voters therein, to obey nod conform to the re-
quirementsof mid constitutional amendment and !awe;
and the Sheriffof Said county IS hereby authotivel and
required to publish it, his election proclamation for the
next ensuingelection., the herein recited couetitutional
amendment, timid Congress. andact of the twgislature,
to the end that the name may he known. executed and
obeyed by allassessors, registers of voters, electionoffi-
cer. and others, end that the tight. and privileges guar-
anteed thereby may be secured to all the citizens) of thin
Common wealth entitledto the same.

(li;;;tiniler my baud and the greatseal of the state,
at llarnsbarg, the day and yearfirst above written.

re.EACJ
Arun: JNO. W. GEAItY.
mi7TZIitDA V. Secretary ofCommonwealth.

Pursuant to the provisions containedin the 67thsection
of theact aforesaid, the judges of the aforesaid districts
shall respectively takecharge of the certificate or return
of the election of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of ono of the judgesfrom each district
at theCourt House, in the boroughof Huntingdon, on the
thirdday after theday of election, being for the present
year on FRIDAY, lath of PECKM Drat, thenand there
to do andperform thedutiesrequired bylaw of said judges.
Also, that where a judge by sickness or unavoidable acci
dent, is unable to attend said meeting of judges, thenthe
certificateorreturn aforesaid shall be taken in charge by
one of the inspectorsor clerks of the election of mid dis-
trict,and shall do and perform the duties requiredof said
judge unableto attend.
Given under my hand.of Huntingdon, the 18thday of

Novem eel, A. D.. 1873, andof the independence tithe
UnitedStales, the ninety-eighth.

AMON HOUCK, Sheriff.
. Huntingdon, Nov. 16, 1873.

Miscellaneous

TAKE
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
SIMMONS' SIMMONS' SIMMONS'
TAKE LIVER
TAKE LIVER
TAKE LIVER

LIVER
LIVER

LIVER
LIVER

LIVER TAKE
LIVER TAKE

LIVER TAKE
REGULATOR! REGULATOR!
REGULATOR! REGULATOR!
REGULATOR! REGULATOR!

This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not to
containa single particle of Mercury, or any inju-
rious mineral substance, but is

PURELY VEGETABLE
For FORTY YEARS it has proved its great

valne in all diseases of the Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys. Thousands of the good and great in all
parts of the country vouch for its wonderful and
peculiar power in purifying the Blood, stiululat-
inti the torpid Liver and Bowels, and imparting
new Life and Vigor to the wholesystem. Simmons'
Lice,. Regulator is acknowledged to have no equal
asa

LIVER MEDICINE.
It contains four medical elements, never united

in the come happy propyrtion in any other prepa-
ration, viz: a gentle Cathartic,a wonderful Tunic,
an unexceptionable Alterative and a certain Cor-
rective ofall impurities of the body. Such signal
success has attended its use, that it is now regard-
ed as the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for Liver Comploint and prinful offspring thereof,
to wit: Dyspepsia, Constipation, Jaundice, Bill
lions attacks, Sick Headache, Colic, Depression of
Spirits, Sour Stomach, 11eart Burn, &c., &r.

Regulate the Liver and prevent
CHILLS AND FEVER.

Slminone Liver Regulator
Is manufactured only by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
Macon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

Price $l.OO per package; sent by mail, postage
paid, $1.04. Preparedready for use $l.OO and
4,1.50.
For sale by

JOHN READ & SONS,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Juno 11, 1573-Iy.

Miscellaneous.

DIPLOMA,AWARDED Br THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE,

To J. W. McKEE,
FOR

EMBROIDERING AND FLUTING MACHINES.
"It to ingenious and willmeet the wants ofevery matt-

ron in the land."
EXHIBITION OF 1872.

Joni; E. Gsvlrr, Rec. Secy. F. A. BARNARD, Prest.
SAMVEL 1). Tiustss, CorrespondingSecy.

NEW Yost:, November 20, I/12.
This simple and ingeniousmachine is as perfect as the

Sewing Machine,and is fast becoming popnlarwith ladies,
in theplace of expensive Needle-work, its work being
much more handsome, requiring less time and not one
tenthpart the expense. No lady's toilet is now complete
without it. AMachine with illmtmted circular andfull
instructionssent on reciint of .32, or finished in saver
plate for 32.30.

Address, TIIE3IcKEE MANUFACTURING CO.,
309 Broadway, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.

DARTS from the Devil; or Cupid Abused.
A Book justissued, exposing the“PERSONALS" that
have appearedin theNew 'York Newspapers; their

history and lesson. Stylish Villains fully exposed. Ad-
vertisements from desperate men to beautiful women;
Clandestine meetings ; how frustrated; The history of the
Goodrich Tragedy theresult of a"personal." Description
of Living Broadway Statues. Exposes social corruption.
Sent on receipt of 50 cents. Address, Unique Printing
Douse, 35 Versey St., New York.

THE Beckwith $2O Portable Family
Sewing Machine, on 30 Days Trial; many

advantagesover all. Satisfactionguaranteed, or 020 dol-
lars refunded. Sent complete, withfull directions. Beck-
with Sewing Machine Company, SOL Broadway, N. Y.

THE NEWREMEDY FOR RUPTURE
A most Important Invention. Sold by The

Elastic Truss Co., No. 603 Broadway. N. Y. City Itre-
tains Ruptureahsolutely in ease and comfort, nightand
day, at all times. and under all circumstances, without
any exceytion whatever in any case, and should never be
taken off duringthe short timerequisite to effect a perma-
nentcure. Sent by mull. Circulars free. Any Druggist
or Physiciam will order this new Truss for you without
charge

i1ay7,13-eowly.

VINEGAR BITTERS

PUI?ELY VEGETABLE.

FREE FROM ALCOHOL,

Dr. IValker'e California Vinegar Bitters are a
purely Vegetable preparation, made chiefly from
the native herbs found on the lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountainsof California, the medical
properties of which are extracted therefrom with-
out the use of Alcohol. The question is alwost
daily asked, "What is the cause ofthe unparalleled
success of Vinegar Bitters ?" Our answer is, that
they remove the cause of the disease, and the
patient recovers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, a
perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof the system.
Never before in thehistory of the world ha= a med-
icine been compounded possessing theremarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the sick of
every disease man is heir to. They are a gentle
Purgative as wellas Tonic, relieving Congestionor
Intlamation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, in
Bilious Diseases.

Dr. IValker's California Vinegar Bitters act on
all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the inflammation (the tubercu-
lar deposits) theaffected parts receive health, and
a permanent cure is effected.

Ifmen will enjoy good health, let them use Vine.
gar Bitters as a medicine, and avoid the use of al.
choholic stimulants in every form.

Grateful 7hottaande proclaimVinegar Bitters dm
most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained du
oinking system.

No pereou can take theee Bitters &wording to di-
rections, and remain long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral poisonor other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond repair.

Billions, Remittent rend IntermittentFever., which
are so prevalent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially those of
theMississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,Colorado,Brazos, Rio
Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with their vast
tributaries, throughoutour entire country during
the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably so dur-
ing seasons ofunusual heat and dryness, are inva-
riably accompanied by extensive derangements of
the stomach and liver, and otherabdorninal viscera.
Intheir treatment, a purgative, exerting a power-
ful influenceupon these various organs, is essential-
ly necessary. There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as they
will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid mat-
ter with which the bowels are loaded, at the same
time stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of the
digestive organs.

THE STERLING ORGANSPOKES,RIMS, PLOW& HANDLES
JOHN O. DAVIS A SON. 30 TO 40 PER CENT.

UNION SPOKE WORKS,
S. W. Our. Leopard and Otter St.,

PHILADELPHIA,

lair• Send for Price List.."o4 .
Ju1y1(3,1573-Iy.

PLAIN PRINTING,

GO TO THE JOURNAL 010FICK.

saved by purchasing the Sterling Organ, which fur

beauty in design, purity, power and sweetness of

tone,has few or r.o equals. It is unrivalled for
varied and beautiful musical effects, prompt re-
sponse to thetouch, and ease and elasticity of no-
tion.

They are acknowledged by all musicians who
have examined them, to be far in advance ofany
other. Call and examine prices before parches
Mg elsewhere, as I will not be undersold, and car.
afford to make large reductions in prices to buy
en.

'VII. This instrument is warranted for five years.

FANCY PRINTING, I Call oraddress........... -
MISS ANNIE M. SEEKS,

Music Teacher,
No. 419, Moore Street,

JanelB,'73tf. Huntingdon, Pa.

FOR

Dry-Goods and Groceries.

8. 18. F. ISENBERG,B. Y'TOPt, t J. G. ISEMBETIG.

-3".- HUNTINGDON, PENN'A.

FORWARDING A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

G-ENKRAL MERCHANDISE,

IrcON, NAILS, STEEL, GLASS, SALT,
PLASTER, CEMENT, OAKUM,

PITCH, &C., &C.

WARRIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILLS.
Flour and Feedconstantly on hand.

Cash paidfor all kinds of grain.

Whito Pine and Hemlock Lumber of all sizes.
Boards, Shingles, Lath, Pickets, Flooring,

Siding, Sash, Door Frames, &e.,
constantly on hand.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
Antracite, Gas and Bituminous Coal, by the Ton,
Car or BoatLoad. Feb.2(3,1873.

WISTAR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY!
IREGREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION!

LUNG COMPLAINTS.

CAN BE

CURED

THIS HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SINGERS,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

And sold by dealers generally.
August6.l.973,eewly.

and acknowledged by many prominent physicians
to be the most Reliable Preparation ever introduc-

ed for the RELIEF and CURE ofall

This well known remedy is offered to the pu' lie,
sanctioned by the experience of over forty years,
and whenresorted to in season seldom fails to effect
a speedy cure of
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza,

Whooping Cough, Hoarseness, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest or Side, Bleeding at

the Lungs, Liver Complaint, Ice. •

by a timely resort to this Standard Remedy, as is
proved by hundreds of testimonials received by
the proprietors.

CAN'T LE BEATEN !

Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
does not dry up a Cough and leave the cause be-
hind, as is the case with must preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the lungs and allays irrita
Lion, thus removing the canoe of the complaint.

Should be in the hands of every family and indi-
vidual. as its prompt use for a slight cough or
cold will cause immediate relief, while cases of
long standingand apparently incurable character
often yield to its wonderful curative powers, and
its great adaptation to the wants of man when

cted.

JOHN H. WESTBROOK

LEATHERS,

and all those whose occupation requires an unusu-
al exercise of the vocal organs, will find this the
only preparation which will effectually and in-
stantaneously relieve their difficulties.

Remember that the genuine Wistar's Balsam has
on the outside wrapper the signature of "I.
BUTTS." and the printed name of theproprietors,
"SETH W. FOWLE SONS, BOSTON." All
others are base imitations. Examine the wrapper
carefully before purchasing.

BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAP,,

PREPARED BY
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Boston,

DOWN WITH PRICES,

BOOTS„

WILLIAM AFRICA

SHOES,

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM AFRICA.
Jan. 4, '7l

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
•A-W Cornerof the Dimond.

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that he has just received from the
city a new and splendid stock of

Hosiery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks, Trunks,
Sc., (Pe.,

Allof which he is prepared to sell at greatly re-
duced prices.

Don't forget the new stand in the Diamond. Old
customers andthe public generally are invited to

CONSUMPTION I call.
Jan. 4,'71.

of
has just opened up a large and varied assortment

LADIES' GAITERS,
GLOVE KID SHOES,

and a large supply ofheavy work, suitable for men
and boys, at very low priced.

I bare at all times an assortment of

on hand, which will be disposed of at as reasona-
ble rates as themarket will admit of. My stock
was selected with great care, and I can confidently
reoommend all articles in my establishment.. . .

Particularattention paid to the manufacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in allorders.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. GWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY

CALL AND SEE.
D. P. °WIN.

Jan. 4, '7l.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
at the Cheap Store of

NICHOLAS C. DECKER,
One door east of the Washington Hotel

I havejust received a large stock ofLadies' ele-
gant Dress Goods, Gentlemens' Furnishing Goods,
Boots Shoes, Hatsand Cape, ofall kinds, in end-

less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CLOTHING,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, itc. Tobacco and Segare, wholesale and
retail.

These goods willbe sold as cheap, if not cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankfulfor past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the same. apr2-Iy.

THOMAS FISHER. H. 11. FISHER. THOS. C. 11111300.

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

M.ufooturen of

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, &C

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, GROERIES, FISII, SALT, &C.

A Specialty made of

CARPETS. OIL CLOTH & MATTINGS
March 8,1871.

N. BUCHANAN J. B. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN & SON

509 HILL STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA

We hare the the largest, cheapest and best as.
eortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
hand

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
STAR,

REGULATOR.
and the

EVERY STOVE WARRANTED

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,
JAPANESE WARE,

TIN AND PAINTED WARE,
TOLEDO PUMPS,

ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.
Persons going to housekeeping can get every-

thing they need, from a clothes pin to a cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING & JOB WORK
done at short notice. Give on a call and we feel
satisfied you caa save money. 10april.

1873. 1813.

CARPETS!! CARPETS !! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES:
JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
5254 Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from th•
oome of themanufacturers. Ilia stook compete!!

BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,
VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
COTTAGE, HEMP,

LIST and RAG CARPETS
CARPET CHAIN,

COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL OLOTHS,

and a large stook of

WALL PAPER,

Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvtt
Rage, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty of furnishing Murata
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees tocall and see goods made expressly

for their purposes.
Buyers will save weary and be better suited by

going to the regular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy competition
in prices and variety of beautiful paKerns.

I have also the Agency for the Orignal
HOWE SEWIV.O MACHINE, IMPROVED,

so wellknown as the beat Family Machine in the
world
Call atthe OARPET STORE and see them.

JAMES A. BROWN.
Feb.14,1872.

GLAZIER Ss BRO.

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERHANDISE,

DRY GOADS,
NOTIONS,_

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
&c. &c.,

SMITH Street, between Washington and Milli
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEENSWARE,

WASHINGTON Street, near Smith.
Jan. 18,11.

A P. W. JOHNSTON,
lam• DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
FANCY AND

TOILET ARTICLES,
NOTIONS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
PURE WINES,

RYE WHISKEY,
COGNAC BRANDY, ETC.

Ten per cent. discount on all medicines.

Corner Third and Allegheny streets, opposite
Exchange Hotel, Huntingdon, Pa. Web.

Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous

LUKE REILLY,

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIONERY,

♦TD DEAL. IN

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &c., &a., &c.,

HUNTINGDON PA

Bakery on Moore street, and Store at the
Corner of Fourth and Allegheny.

Dealers will be supplied at prices as low as can
be had from Philadelphia. [ap.26;71.

J. E. SNEICK¢R. PHILIP WM.,

SMUCKER & BROWN

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL MANUFACTUR-

ERS AND DEALERS OF FURNITURE.

They beg leave to inform the trade and public
generally, that they employ the largest number of
bands, and the largest Factory and Stock of Fur-
niture in Central Pennsylvania. They manufac-
ture all kinds of Parlor, Sitting-room, Chamber

Suits and Kitehen Furniture.
We propose to and will sell, to the trade and

publicas cheapas they can parobase anywhere in
the State. Steam Furniture Factory, Nos. 613,
615, 617 and 619, Mifflin street, Office and Sale
Rooms, Nos. 6tl and 618, Penn street.

Mayl 4,73-Iy.

L. seam. 1 w. C.Karr.. 1 J. MARC. I DAVID X1301.1..

BARTOL & CO.

[Lately Franklin Manufacturing Company.]
Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Work, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Hubbs, Spokes, Ben'
Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Pick, and Hamm,
Handles,all kinds ofFurniture, to. Our Mac,,ery
the very best quality andgiving our en— c being of
attention to the business wearer.,.eto manufacture
all of the aboved named 7-rtieles, as well as many
others, in the bests'. I,e and always promptly'.

Allord., addressed to
isARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Ps.,
will receive our immediate attention. Price list
furnished when desired. _ _ _•--------- ---
Lumber taken in exchange for all kind. of work.

Jan. 31. 1841.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, &c,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the

Diamond. Also, can be bad, a fineassortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, IC. Dons'
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, at D.
S. Africa's Variety Store, N 0.423, in the Diamond

March 15. tf.

STAGE LINE
From Spruce Creek to Centre Hall, every

day, (except Sunday), leaving Spruce Creek at 9

'clock, a. C., and returning at 3 o'clock. r. r.
iany,-7o13) H. MoILANIGILL.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
old friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a large and well selected stock

BOOTS AND SHOES

For Men, Women and Children,

which he is prepared to sell a trifle lower than any
other establishment in town. Being a practical
shoemaker. and having had considerable experi-
ence, he flatters himself that his stock cannot be
surpassed in the county.

Give hima call, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORES
(West end of the Diamond)

HUNTINGDON. PA.

Custom. work made to order. in a neatand

GEO. SHAFFER.
Jan. 4. '7l

JOHN C. MILLER

(Successor to C. 11. Miller & Son,)
DEALER IN EVERY

VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
BELTING

HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA
Jan.1,1873-Iy,

GOOD FITS !
SHOEMAKING !

We manufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and Gents' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &a., of the best
material the market producer, and at the shortest
possible notice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

All kinds ofrepairing neatly done.
For past favors accept oursincere thanks.

D. HERTZLER & BRO.,
4Q3 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B.T. Depot
Huntingdon, Pa,june26tt

Miscellaneous

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS

RURCHINELLS'

NEW PLANING MILL

T. Burchinell t Son having jug completed the
erection ofa first-class Planing Mill at Hunting-
don, Pa., are prepared to fill all order. for Build-
ing Material. ofall kinds, such as yellow and white
pine flooring, Weather boarding, Door and Window
Frame., Blinds, Sash, Shutters, Doom Brackets
and Scroll Work at shortest notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldingsofevery description
and turned work in all its varieties. Their mil
being situated on the main line of the Penna. Rail-
road and Canal, they enjoy superior facilities for

the shipment of material to all sections of the
State.

The senior proprietor of the firm being a practi-
cal builder and architect is prepared to furnish
plane, specifications and detailed drawings for
buildings in whole or in part as may be desired.

All orders promptly and faithfullyfilled.
Address

T. BURCHINELL & SON.
Huntingdon, Pa.

Jan. 4, '7l.

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES. &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA
PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C
ALSO SLATE MANTLES FURNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan. 4, '7l.

HOFFMAN & SKEESE,
Manufacturers of all kinds of CHAIRS,

and dealers in PARLOR and KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, corner of Fifth and Washington streets,
Huntingdon, Pa. All articles mill be sold cheap.
Partionlar and prompt attention given to repair-
ing. A share ofpublic patronage is respectfully
solicited- 0..15,13y

Boots, Shoes and Leather.


